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.AN ACT fhrther supplemental to an act

relative to the elections in this Com-
monwealth. •

SECTION 1., it' eneenitibytheSenateandHQU 9 mil A99; . 1the COM-J 1
t.

monoshith of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly aril it is hereby enacted bi
lise authority ofthe same, That it shall be,

the duly "of' eachof the . assessors within
this Commonwealth, on the first Monday
in June or each year, to take up the tran‘'
script= he has"received from the county

commissioners tinder the eighth sectionof

the act.of -15th April, 1834,and proceed
to salinmediaterevision of the same, by

strikingtherefienithe name of every per-

eon Who isilbalownrby him to have died
orremoved since the last previous assent-
ment,from'the'distriel ofwhich he is the
assessor, orwhose deathior removal from

the same shallbemadeknown to him, and
to add •to the .same the name of any,
qualified', voter who' shall :be known \
by him m` have' moved into • his< die. litrictebice thelast previonsassesement,or i
-whose removal into the same shall be or1

sbalkhave been known to'him, and also
the larriesof allwho shall make chain to

him, to be qualified voters therein. I -As'
soonas this revisiorris completedheshall
visit every dwelling honee in the district
andanakecareful' inquiry if any person
whose name is on his list has died or •re-
moved from this district,andif.sa to lake
thesame therefrom;• or whether any goal-
ified‘voterresides therein whose name is
not bnthe list,aaifso to add the same
thereto; and inall cases where a name is
akided to the list atax shall forthwith be
assessed .against the,person; and the as;
lessor- shall in all cases:.ascrtain, :by in-
quiry, -upon what ground the.person so
assessed cleimatobe a voter. • Upon the

--completionof thie work, it shall be the
duty of each assessor as'aforosaid to pro.
red to makeoutkritsVinniphabetical or-
derOAthe White freernen;ebove twenty-
one years CU eV, claiming to be twenty-
oneyears or 'l 4e• clidm' ingto lie qualified
voters in the werd,,berough, tewnehip-ot
disteittOlf Which-he is-theatwitter,' tina
opposite each ofsaid Munes'atatet whether
saidfreeman is or is not a housekeeper;
and-if he 15i:the:lumberof hisresidence
in *WitsWitte the sameare numbered,
and 'withOlhe,street, alley or court in
which-situated; and if•in` a town where
there arenornamtierei,, the name of the
street, alley or conrf•tin which said house
frohts; also,' the occupation of the per=

. son,,and; ' "where he 'is not a
hoimelteeppt;! the oecnpation, place •of
boaiding,„,. and' y ilvith- whom, and
If reorking fOr"annibert the name of the
employer, and Write opposite each of said
namesthe'woid "Toter;” . wheie any per-
son:Claims to voteebyreason of natural!.
=thin,' be-411111-lexhibit 'his certificate `

' thin:ate-theist:len* unlesshe has been
forfive ebrietielitiveyears nett'preeeeing
a *ionic Chasid diiihict and in' all 'cases

where the person ;hie been taktfiralized,'
the name shall be marked with the letter
"N;" where Ofelpersealtia• mainly de-
dared his..intentionClO-Ixicome a citizen
and deligns.to be induislized tidbit' the

' nett election 'lhelaiiie phall be marked
"D. It" where'the claim is to vote
reason of being between the ages of
tweity-one and twerity,two, as provided
bylaw, theword "age" shall be entered;
and if the person has moved into the

1 election .district to reside since the last
general electien; the letter "R" shall be
placed opposite the It shall be the
Turther duty of eachassessor as aforesaid,
upon the couipletion of the duties herein
imposed, to makeout a separate list ofall
new assessments made by him and the
amounts assessed upon each, and furnish
the same immediately to the county com-
missioners, Who shall immediately add
thq, names to the tax duplicate of the
-wed, borough, township or district in
which they have been assessed.

Sac. 2. On the list being completed
and the assessments made as aformaid,
the sameshall forthwith be returned to
the county commissioners, who shall
cause duplicate copies of said lists, with
the observationsand explanationsrequir-
ed to-be noted as aforesaid, to be made
out as soonas practicable, and placed in
the hands ofthe assessor, who shall, prior
to the first of August in each year, put
one copy thereoloh the door of or on the
house-where the election of the respective
district is requ ired to beheld, and .retain
the other in hispossession, for the inspee-
Von, free ofcharge, of any person, ;rest.
dent in the', said election district, -who
shall desire to seethetime; and it shall
bethe duty ofthe said assessor to add,

.

fiem time to time, on the personal
application ofany, claiming the right
to vote, the name Of such claimant, and
markoppositelhe name "C. V.;"and
immediately assess himwith atax, noting,
as in all other cases, his occupation,: resi-
deuce, whethetia • boarder or . a house.
keeper; ifsboabler, withwhom he boards;

ndwhethernaturallz,edor designing tobe,
maing in all such cases the letters, op-
ruit,e the name, "N," or"D. 1.-," as the
ease may be; itthepersonolalminito be
assessed,; be' atMalized,lie shall exhibit
to the ageism/ hiscertificateofwitaraliza-
Win;and ifhe claimsthat he designs tobe
-naturalized before the next ensuing elec.

. uflxitpashell.exliibit the certificate ofhis
ileslaratiertOttutniti9l4 inall caseswhere
liarNardi unrs,4h, township or election
districtis divided-into two ormore. pre-
chiCtitithe • assesear

_

, shall.note in all his
',. - assessments the election precinct inwhich

each electorvishlee, andshall make eget).

Mite rttern fin each to -the county coup,
missionerpitti all cases la which aretains
Isrequired' front him by i the proVisions
Of thiseet;lind.thecorm einnteissioners,
)o.msking diiyliti+ico es of all eachre
Apo, .1301Make'dup eat.: tipples :of the

Othe tip,tel! 41 'each. elt precinct, seti-
widel **ly,Lslid' shall twit&the same.to the

\ asseseett, andCopies, required by, this set

20be piecedon -the ;,i,loore of or; on OW,
Mon ,Pl4OOAR 4r before the first? of Au,

sotof mu*year; shall be placed on the
lioor orsr onthe election place each
'of'saidpreciatte.r
'l,Ale 8,! Ater,theijimesethentehave been
iitenpleted'Otithoteitth-ditipreceding the

seicandVimidaT Otr4ouberef each Year,
the assessor idualon,tbe Monday immed-1
lately ;.,followlit* rnil)Lo Is return to"the
County cPWßlmonell of names ofall;

:lereerie tweefeed by,lihnt since thereturn
requiredlo be made by him bythesecond'

' section ofthis , sec noting:.opposite each;
•, name the Observations and explapations'

required tobe nottl as aforesaid, and the
'county • tiimitimitmers shall_t.&leTeuptli:

65Autethe mumto Wadded to ule return
mil* by the SecondBeetle, ill'this act;
kid atall sad,COV.OO NW*Mgto.lioe
lode, containing the names of all . Or-
sons so returned as -resident taxable. ip
laid ward, tborougb,, township or pre-

-41,13A

EE
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esintit,,Andinillbdt•the mai%toltherrththe IkeeesieultSlection ,0114*.,..tht,„_10B-
derrkoftheiOen IVERId 1111111Wrr.'
orr - to OtireClTS* fitg;42l Dre-
six)), ock*the-morning of the secondInaay of:October; andno Ellaßiball be

permitted to vote at the eleati6n on that

day whose name is notonsaid list,unless-
he shall make proof of his right to vote,

' as hereinafter required. -

SEC. 4. On theday ofelection anyperson
whose name is not on the said list, and
claiudiurtheright tomotestssaidelectioni::
shall produce at least one qualifiedvoter

' of the district as a witness totheresidence
of the claimant in the dietrlct in which
he claims to be a voter, for theperiod of
at least ten days next preceding said
tion, which witness shall take and sub-
scribe a written, or partly written and
partly printed affidavit to the tarts stated
by him, which affidavit shall define near-
ly where the,resideneer iii,..of,,theperrson
so claiming to bea voter ; and the, person
so claiming the right to vote shall also
take and subacribe a written orpartly
written and partly,sprinted affidavit,,sta-
ting to the best of hisknowledge and be-
lief, where and: hen he was born; that
he is a citizen of the Commonwe alth of
P,entsylvanle; and of thnUnited, States.;
'That',"he has ,resided'in - the dommon;
wealth one year, or if firnierly a citizen
'therein'andhas movedtherefreni, that he
has resided therein, biz months .next pre;
ceding said ,election ; ,that he his not
moved into the districtfor „the pirpose of
voting therein ; that he .has paid a State
or county, tax within two years, which
was assessed at . lent ten days before said
election ; and, if a naturalized citizen,:
shall alto state *hen, where and by What
court:she also, naturalized, and Shall also
produce his certificate of naturalization
tor examination ; the said affidavit shall .1
state when and where the tax claimed to
be paid by the aftlant wasassessed, and
when, where and to whom paid; and the
task receipt therefor shall be produced for
-examination, unless the affiant shall state
in his affidavit that It has been-lost or de-,

stroyed, or that he never received
' any ;

.

but if the parson so claiming

1 the right to vote shall take and sub-
scribe an affidavit, that he is a native
bOrn citizen of the United 'States, (or if
,born elsewhere; shall state that fact inhis
affidavit; and shall produce evidence that
he has been naturalized, or that he is en-
titled to citizenship',by' reason of his
father's naturalization); and shall further
state in his affidavit that he is, at thetime
of taking the affidavit,' between the ages
of twenty-one and twenty-two ' years;
that he has resided in the State-one year
and in the election district ten days next
preceding such election, he shall ,be en
,titled to vote, although he. shall not have
paid taxes; the said affidavits of all per-

' sonsmaking such claims,-and; the sill-
davits of the witnesses -totheir sesidence
shall be preserved by, theelection board,

, and at the close of thelection they shall
' be enclosed with the-lilt ofvoters, tally
fiat andotherpapers ieqatre4 by law to
be fled' sy the return judge-with the pro-
thonotary;and shallremain on file there-
Within the prothonotary's-office, subjel-
to exaMlnation, as-: other election papers
are; if the election officers' shill find that
the applicant or'applicents possess ell the'
legit q111111110410123' of viten, he or 'they
shall bepermitted to •vote, and the name
or names - shall be 'added to the list of
%cables by the election officers, the word
.ir•Atax" being , added where the claimant
claims to vote on tax, and the word
"age" where he claims to vote on age;
the same words beingeddedby the clerks
in each case respectively, on the bats of
persons voting at such election. ''s --,,

SEC. 5 It shall be lawfulfor any quit,'
fled citizen of the district, notwitstanding
the nameof the proposed voter -Is
tabled on the listof resident taxables, -to
challenge thevote of suchpersons; where-
Upon the same proof of She right of suf-
frage as is now required`by law shall be
publicly made and acted on by the elec-
tion board, and the vote admitted-orre-
jected,according to the evidence; ever
person claiming to bea naturalized citi-
zen shall be required topioducehis natnr-
alizatiiin certificate at the election before
voting, except where hehas been for ten
years, consecutively, a voter in the dis-
trictin ,which heoffers his vote; and on

1 thevote of such person being received, it
shall be the duty of the election officers
to write or stamp on suck'certificate the
word "voted," with the month and Year;
and if any election ;officer or officers, shall
receive a second vote on the same day, ,'
by virtue of the same certificate, except-
ing where sons are entitled to vote by
virtue of the ' naturalization 9f their'''
father, they and theperson who shall of

such second, vote, upon so offending,
, shall be guilty of high misdemeanor,--suni
on conviction thereof, be fined or impris-
oned, or both, 'at the - discretion of the
court; bat the fine shall not exceed one
hundred dollars in each case, nor the im-
prisonment one year; the like punish-
mentshall be Inflicted on conviction of
the officers of elecilen who shall neglect,
or refuse-to make, or cause to be made,-
the endorsementrequired, as aforesaid, on
said naturalization certificate. '

Sac. & ~prescribes . thepenaltyyelectionr fine,;e
,oilmOrisonment or bothfor an
'officer who shill refase , or neglectto re-
quire such prises( of_ the right of suffrage

' ails prescribed by Vila law, or, the lawi
to Which. thiiis neupplement, from. any
personoffering 10vote sehofie nameis not
on the Hitof suieised, voters, or . whose
right toNote is,citalleilicid by Bny.quili.!
fied'voter presentk and who, shall, ixtrirdt
such person 'tci .vote without requiring
suPh.proo. •,... ,„•• • ,• -•-

,•

Sac. I Ten dayspreceding every,elecl
tion for electors of President and Vice 1
President of the United,States , tiall, lie 1,ft, s
the:duty, of the :a/lessor to, attend at the li
Clace'fixed by la*, for, bolding the ,elect,
tionin each election district- *di,then
and there heir all ipplications of,Perac"
whose nameslive .-n' Omitted &pantile
list of assessed voters,,and who claim the
right to vote, or_whew TWOShivil,-00_,P
basted sincethe samewits, made *us.and
shall;add the mulles of persone theretolas
shall show that they are eattiled.,toithe
right of suffrage • in such-dist/tot, onthe
person si application of the claimant calYs
andforthwith assess,him with the.proper;
tax. -After complain the list,;.a. Coor
thereof sha/1 be pieced, on the door of or,
-on the house where the, election is tobe•lheld,itt leastelglitslays before theelection,
and at, the election the same course abaft

-be pursued. In all:respecta, as jorequired
by this actand .the:acts-,to which it isa
:supplement,: at the general. election ,in
Actober. , The assessor shall., make?;the,
.eame returns to thecounty commissioners„or all,assessments made by virtue this
section; . and the county ;commisioners

. shalt furnishoopiesthereof to; theelection
officers,iniscb districti-in likewanner in
all respects as le stonlied,iit ilmkitetprol
election In Octolier..

Sze. S. The same rules and regulations
shall apply atevery special election; and

zErrI.

at 'eiiiiiiiiptete-ellY mho .

electriet, reipectliclu thikigeneril
&akin ht.October.. ; , •

Euto.'iNtive(tbtheittiitiectors
andAtulypietheziglit -tq- administer .oaths
.toau.y wets .in laremit
riitht4l singiFinentor *trigs..

SW:10 providegezpe_yinent,of atets---
on, forbids them to assess a tax against
-any one-within the ten days preceding_
any gown' election, rind', provides-a-
penalty therefor. "

•,8/411..-•:_kka the,Petlo4#l,9l2-I,t_e-or:
More citizens of the county, stating un-
der oath that they . believe that
frauds will be practised at the election
aboutto be held,' in any district, it shall
be the duty ofthe court of common pleas
ot said county, if in.session, ot if not a
judge ttiereoftriiseatlert, to appoint two
judicious, sober and, intelligent citizens of
the county to act as overseers• of said
election ; said overseers shall-be selected
from different p-olithalparties,where the
inspectors belongto different arties, and
where Beth 'of said inspectors belong to
the samepolitical party, both Of the over-
Se.ers shall. be takenfrom flip opposite pO.
Utica partly; said overseereahal ;have the
right tohepresent,with the officers of the
eleetion,,Auring the whole time the same
is held, the votes counted, and thereturns
made out and signed by the election offi-
,cers ;to keep a listOfvoters,. if they see-
proper to-chanetge any person offering
to vote, and interrogate him and his wit--
nesses, under oath, inregar dltohis right
of 13U1T111.0 at saidelection, and to, exam-
ine his papers produced;, and the officers,
of said election arerequired to: affOrd to
ssAd overseers so selected and appointed
'every convenience and facility for the die-
charge of their duties - and if said elec-
tion officers shall refuse to permit said
overseers to be present and-performtheir
dialect as aforesaid, or if they shall be
driven away from the polls by violence'''
or intimidation,all the votes 'polled at i
such election istrict may be rejected by
any tribunal trying a contest under said
election: Provided, Thatno person sign-
ing the petliton • shall be appointed an
overseer. •

Biro. 12. Ifany prothonotary, clerk, or
the deputy of either, or any other person,
shall affix the' seal of office to any natu-
ralization paper, or permit the same to be
affixed, or give out, or 'cause Or permit
the same to .be given out, in blank,
whereby it may be fraudulently used, or
furnish a• naturalization certificate to any
person wno shall not have been duly ex-
amined and sworn in open court, in the
presence of some of the judges thereof, ac-
cording to the act of Congress, or shall
aid in, connive at, or in any waypermit'
the issue ofany fraudulent net zation
certificate, he shall be guilty ,of a high
misdemeanor; or ifany one shall fraudu-
lently nee any such certificate ofnaturali-
zation, knowing that it was fraudulently
issued,; or shall vote; or - attempt to vote
thereon, or if any one shall vote, or at-
tempt to vote, on any certificate of natu-
'Outten not issued to him, he shall be
guiltyofa highmisdemeanor; and either
or any of the persons, their alders or
abettors, guilty of either of the misde-
meanors aforesaid, shall, on conviction,
be fined in a sumnot execeding one thou-
sand dollars, and imprisoned in the pro-
per penitentiary for a *kid not exceed-
ing threeyears.

onSac. 18 Any,perswho on oath or
affirmation, in or before any court in this
State, or officer authorized to administer
oaths shall, to procure a certificate ofna-
turalization, for himselfor any other per-
son, wilfully depose, declareoraffirm any
matter of fact, knowing the same to be
false, or shall in like manner deny any
:matter of fact, knOwing the same to be
toe, shall be' deemed guilty of perjury;

.mod any certificateof naturalization issued •
bin pursuance of any such deposition, de-
claration or affirmation, shall be null and
void; and it shall be the duty of thecourt
issuing the same, upon proof being made
before it that it wasfrandtdently obtained,
to take immediate measures for recalling
the same for cancellation; and any penon
who shall vote, or attempt tovote, on any
paper so obtained, or who shall in any
way aidin, connive at, or have any agen-
cy whatever in the, issue, circulation or
use of any fraudulent naturalization cer-
tificate, shall be deemed guilty of & mis-
demeanor, and, upon conviction thereof,
shall undergo an imprisonment in the
penitentiary for not morethantwo years,
and pay a fine, not more than one thou-
sand dollars, for every such offence, or
either or both, at the discretion ofthe
court.

Sze, 14. Any assessor, election officer
or person appointed as overseer, who
shall neglect or refuse to perform any
duty enjoined by this act, without reason-
able or legal cause, shall be subject to a
penalty of one hundred dollars; and if
any assessor shall assess any person as
a voter who is not! qualified, he shall be
guilty of a misdeineanor in office, and on
conviction be punished by fine or impris-
onment, and also be,subject to an action
for damages by the party aggrieved; and
If any person shall fraudulently alter,
add tb, deface or destroy any listor voters,
madeoat as directedby this act, or tear

downor remove the same fromthe place
where it has been fixed, with fraudulent

' or mischievous intent or forany improper,
purpose. the person so offending.shall be
guilty of a high misdemeanor, and on
conviction shall be: punished by a fine
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or
imprisonment not exceeding two years,
or both, at the discretion of the court.

Sac. 15. All electionsfor ,city, ward,
borough, township and election of
fibers shall hereafterbeheldonthe second
Tuesday of (*tuber,: subject toall thepiol
visions ofthe lawaregulating the election
of such officers, net inconslstent*With, this
act; the persons elected- to such, offices at
that time shall•taketheir places at theez..
piradon ofthe termsof auchelection; bat
no election tbr the office\ofassegai:lvrea!,
&tent assessor shall be- held under this
act.until theyear one thousand eighthun6
dred and Seventy. '

Szc. 10. .Atall electioicihereafter held
Underthe:laws-of this Commorrialith,
the lions shill be opened between ,the

OUTS Ofsix and seven o'clock s. x., and
closed.at seven o'clockP. x.

Sac. 17.;,. It shall be the duty of the

Secretary Of-the•Oommonweilth ,to pre.
pare fonts forall the blinksmade news.
!ioxytty,thili'aetifitrid furnish copies ofthe
sanetothutennty. commissioners of the
several eeltaties,ofthe Commonwealth
grid the :countY,;tgairiiiiiioners each
countyshall, as soon as. may:be necessary
alter lecelo,attereame, at :.the :proper
expense} county, procure- and
furnish to allthetelectionofficers of.the
,tlection districts oftheliveipective court-
' ties copiei ofstieleblankihiniinek
taco lair Tendeted'neeestial ler the

harge oftheir Aittles:o4fit *St
Sac id. None :FICA&farellakta Pre',

iiiaPiati,PCthiPll49ba)l...‘JlPPlT:l,9. AtiCY.
Of Philadelphia, excepting seetions
twelveand thirteen. '

Sec. 19. The citizens of this State tent-

IiONDATi :MAT .3:lsest.
*.,tho-stati-a .a.l-4--)4,1210 elkte,troltokatl4oll:,=o -;004 1A"itcia°liallatileidoltilltotlietkoiol. •irtiete Tae in their elm,`'derateed ofthetrighlito -if ithemiLdoreal electleot

• sze. act3 iestuiftO the else.

supplement to monyeeittio.:te gouttioncof
ApTA fourth;an,sixtY gig4td a

d

• ehiblf ittOdred. r Jed B-AtoiberilawkOMlr lialcsrf4ada:be and - thesapid

INM

- vs;'M~t~~ej

'WELDON if. KELLY
v itanasetaraundlirigag*-2:11.4ar*

Lamps, Lgteras;--;;than0.00,8"-
AND LAM GOODS.

am, cA.Titsedi iAtiIidATING on&

Wcg4:!lStrglet...
selhazi .-,; • Berweraolith aigititukvenues:

M

thepieta Tsui: haring the names ofthevarion
Fruits, stamped upon the cover. radiattriff from
the center. and an-indez orpointer stampedupon
the top ofthe can.
It is Clearly, Distinctly and Permanently

-1.411.1170.11Ers
trY merely piaci:lir the name of the fruit the
cancertain' opposite the pointer and besting in
the customary:D=lM use preserver oftrait or
good lionakeeper will use any other after once
seeing It. . Mbla
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SATURDAY, MAY Ist,

JOSEPH HORNE & CO
WILL HAVE ONHALE

100 CASES NEW

HATS AND BONNETS;
INOLUDir sufnVvilliiiri"E. OF.

FRENCH FLOWERS,
R. X 33 33CI IQ' INV,

CRAPES, !NUBIANS.- BONNET AND
SST PRAXES, AND

MILLINERY GOODS,
OFEVERYDESCRIP'TifiIr,

To Which We Invite the Attention of

MILLINERS AND DEALIIRIS.
77 AND 79 MARKET STREET;
NEW SPRING GOODS

AT

IffACRUM, GLYDEdr. CO.
-prs-r. SILK 'JPAJEMSO7.B,

Fringed and X"iid:a,d.
Also, all the beautiful styles trimmed with

COTTON HOSIERY
TO BOIT AL\ '

LACE MANDSZSC 11%
LACY: CHEM!, lEEE.

FREINOU CORSETS;B ISTRIAREL
HOOP SKIRTS,

In all the newest styles.
' irk our

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
OUR STOCK 13 CO/IMM
Nr.w irms AND BOWS, ;

Jockey, Dickens, Derbyaidßoa C,ollars.
1

AtIORRISON is STAR SHIRTS,

Summer Under thing.

MACRTTMPGIS E Sr, CO'
•

LACE COLLARS*

IiCERONANT TAMA:IRS.
BOWCLOTHZNG.•c'j'heiar

• geit and meet complete stock
-

7

Boss', Youths and Cbildren's Clothing;

!orthepresent:season'lsto foundat

GRAY&'LOG=S;
, -
a. to 47 'SIXTH STBZET.-4914 1144:74174

. .

IMPHERSON's MUHLANBRING
No 10tilllth (LateSt. Cralr/Street•'.

taatessooro ,to I3: Xellill4lll /11.40.;)

DISSEUMINT •er ItS
Hie ue'ieoeltedLlefr'aaietoll~igliaNidMock

.•.
.. • ~. • . ,

ofSpring and ?lcutraer toffaillasard Wllltoe Elsa
tLooTtLe eittrig"DivalatAllm_ w_brinperiat
tended by xr. Od'A';.,MUULANDUINe..'r- ' • -

•NOM
I tatepleaahre larecotomeadtair the above fLra

to the Itmarsirpohrt 44 the patine.
mblwat --•— • - 14% 11e0124,

IPtoa •

1414'Ttraite'cuttawstaw.iteoetheade.)
' iktsaiitsuiri,.#4.ls4kic,
iciuno:wines,dstroputsbursh.

11••:;Aluiet et4",
_t!-4167 etl4CLOTiffigtian&TAX4Rulgit.dderi:f

Justreesivid immix =via:
-

illathast, swum=week

OT -,174
.i'7 ...

..
,I.w.‘"';

UM :'-' : % V.. .pg`,..^ ~ ,-,f_ ,'--I■l

4=‘
-.-rakLi. ...,, ~..Igg ro 14 _

-_.....,•,...,:,!?-_-.
*MI 1 ppf(ie. PIN Ai• , 3 1:1,4 ...

..i 3 i w I.33-

o

..

-

,

.0
A .. PIE 4 se.

•:-M. '' ' EX ..

-

: 41 -

.. iliz .‘:: .
•

1. - - - .
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:A •.• c GOODS

JUST OPENED,

THEODORE P. pumps',
87 .71fark,et .Street.

Prints, Muslim, Dress Goods,

SILKS, SHAWLS.
!UM LINE 01

SILIC SACQUES,
Very Cheap.

•

IttABILET STIIT.ET. SI.

McCANDLESS &

(Late Waim our is Co")

, - WRoLJELLZ DILALSEIS IN

Foreign andDomesticDry Goods,
_ . lat W00D.)37112ET.

*bird door above Diamond alley.

PEPTEIIIIBeIi. PA.

WALL ,PA.PEWO,

ALT. PAPER

WINDOW SHADES,
OS

New and HandsomeDesigns,

NOW OMPS AT

No. 107 Market Street
(MAR FIFTH AVENUE,)

Embracing or large and carefully aelettedstoct
of the newest designs from the FINEST EkTaidr-
ED GOLD to the CELEAFEST AUTIOLE. known
to the trade. An of which we offerat prices ttukt
will paybuyers to exorable.

MEM

Jos. IL ilueffEs a BRO.
:s.

WALL PAPER.

THE OLD STORE 111 I NEW PLACE
W. P. XASSEL&LL'S

NEW WALL PAPER STORE,
191 Liberty Street.,

INSABxsßs~T
SKIING 43(00D5..11,8R117WG DAILY. -ml6

S. CHINA- CUTLERY.
100 WOOD 'STREET.

FEW GOODS.
FINE VASES,

BOELEILLIZI MID CUINA.

NEW STYLES,
_1)1514BILITAto,

• GIFT CUPS
SMOKING SETA. ,_ • . •

A. large stock. or

SUM PLATED OOPS
of MI descriptions.

can and efissolne our gockla.' and -re
feel satisfied-no Oneneed AU to be stilted.

FL, L. BREED • & 'CO.
100'WOOD STDIEET.

' DR."IIIEITUERgerriartils.;%* TREAT 'Atli
privsteelseims.-Ityphg s -4.11 Psforma,
rrialsli eluti-.l3trictlire,,thilliiiis. -end art

crinsgfMaslowandjg_e streets ofnameliwg are
comwdeiy, ersocateo: iiperinstolthes or Semi.
nil Week:nest and. Impotency, ,'vestilting tram
self-abuse orother causes, and which produces
acme of,the followingeffects. u*Panes. tetilly
weakness: Indigestion, consumption. &what=to
society. --uninsnlbitss,;greed of fours *vents,
tosser memory. Indoleace. notternel.cinlisionli.
ssid gullyso prostrating tile sexual system asla
render 'marriage • unsithiSciwy, sr& thereto:oe

dent, arc permusnitly cured.. ,rersonssf•linpra
tliceig withVase or snyother dental.%Intricate'
or'long suminngconstitutionaltomMuntelionlo
give the Doctor a trial; 'benever fells. ; - ',

- A. pertinent stientiongprentolliteinslo.2olll*
nlsints, Lencorrbeit or Whites, walling. lonsm.
mation or Ulceration ofthe Womb, Oviiritts,
prtiritis,; Amenorrhoea: =Xenorrliagla, Dysmen-
norrhoce.: end bterilityorBurrimess, sml 'treat-
ad with Psagreatart suctees.. . - •• -

It is self-evldentthst a physician who confines
'himselfexcansively to thefind, ofa carbdirclus
ofdiseases molt:est& }bo s. of litrecuearisnaligireWeep.,iii,IAIthat sr ty.

prattle&
TherDoctor publishes a isaditsl pamphlet of

;WVintbat gives tifilll eriltooltioriorvenereal
,bna *Ave 'diseases. st ten liehid free stoelot
`or ,by;in :for twb tamps, insealed envelopes.
Xvery,or Menu-contains. mattution ..10 the:U.
llcted. and enabling than Se determineAke pre.
Mu 'nature 'ot -SantooMplein .-

triThe' ,mishltabinetiNAtompthisp ; ten: ample
TOOMk is central. When it,is notconvenient to
visit the AIM the Doctor, a (minion

of ob.
woad tir lanais written of the case,
and mealeloss panbe tbritsseit lIP 'Will Orele.

In-sops patanees,,norripter.AParaonsiI.=stiont;ii%olutely ' 'mastery.' 'wage in
:others daily Attentlol4l ,reot bwd.Audi
for thesoccure Oat !sashpatients thereare
*Dumas% tulip:W.l_4th thatirlicattist SOW*.
vides impavery,requishis ,tnat'ill-cllttostea to

its. reeovarn IneittOng.meilicAted .vapor
Il•-.AII. ,DreiellAtions .nrii: prepared. in .the

4
Spy's cots WOW*. Under. 'hle.perscinil so

Oltrilitolii, iliedlaUt Vipiptil ts et;ogioie. flee, or
.litar4k , .=Tilltinli, ' W:loatifityrittolLays. UPI: 165 P:12111111 ,A. 'tie/AMA. es clipyrd
.•1 ,‘ dicritUlito bareso

riEDIEDIT-100bbhLoubsville
usambub count, for tub by

J. B. CAZIPULDI

CAD IitC4PEIS YELYIII,4.'.'
.4. .:...;...! - .: 1..7::,.-- -t--.-,-i. ::-..1 - -,,,i'.. ~, -,....,J-',.:•.,:..

The-Ditest Arrival
FROBIL ENGLLND.

ME

1/tee:ALUMBROS.,
NO. 51171.FTE1 AVENUE,

Hive receive.,by steatiOre Samaria avid Mau+
hasten the VERY NEWItoT sTYLES of the
ENGLISHIdASKET.

They alp) offera

coirmetmckplia.-,-pf,
Bums UNITING.

Vcrwhieh 114.0 additions= ire 41.1i. be1a6 made.

A Display of Goods Foal-,
To ^ anlgairepted xaaaket, at

IcCALTATM BROS.,
*47. • .51 .FIFTH 4rf.rur,

• (BST': WOOD 4'SdITHIMELp.3

CARPETS.
We are now receiving our Spring

Stock of Carpets, &c., and are pre-
pared to offer as good, stock and at
as low prices as any other house
in the Trade._ We have. ail - the
new styles of BrasielsTipegtry,
Brussels; Three ;mid Two jolys.
Best assortment , of Ingrain. Ciapite
in the Market.

BOVBD, ROSE /c CO.,
pneril AYES:,

SAVE TDB AND tiONEY
lITABLAND 8b COLLINS.

aivaoWr*: PZ TEMA
NEW':.SPRING sTocir

,;'OP

FINE, CARPETS•
• TAPE:STRYVELVET. 1

- pic4.4su Bum suplazus,;
The'eliaCest 'tides-"ever offered in stdisaiii?.et.
Our-prices arellte LOWEST. - • • ., ,

, Line ofGittati.Carpels.

GOOD GM1024 CHAIN CiiiitiTa
At 25 Cents Per. Yard..,,

IieFAILLAM) &COMM;
No. 11 and la NITTA -46TPUnk

(Seai.nd11007).

ISOELLANEOtIS.
4..nreme.ninovessrowe

--

WILLIAM.MMER.-:410:,
Noe. 221 and 223'1.1beriy Sheet.
Conger, of. Irwin, now offer to tbn trade at low

Inures, ;strictly

Prime NewCrop Nee Orleans Sugar and

Porto Rico, Cuba andEnglish Island Engirt-
NewYork, Ebiladelpilla and Baltintere Ea.

aolden.Dripa.' Lareringli. •Ertin.ll%; taw".
Aduall and Ulu Island Syrups.

PortOlLleo. Cabsand EnglishIsland Nolsaies.
Toting Japan. lmnerlal. ennyasider

and Oolong Teas.
Carolina and Bangoin Rice. ,
Jaya, Lagnayrs and lo Coffees.
Tobacco.. •Lard Oil. Flab. Nabs.„Maas, BOW.

CottonYarns. Ito.. constantly on band. .

Azeo.

EIIPORTEBS OB
.7, , ,

.•

• , 'Fine.Brandies,Wines and Segue.,

tif Ithenisb, 'Moselle, and. Spirtling Bock Wines ! i
.

or Hume'& Co.. In bottles. and iabanati_ ,bvir,ttialect4Bv-rtry.:s,• -
Brandenburg I Freres, Fine Olive 011.

W
..,,_ d4o0;t, :: Idii;.,....,Clatre: wbit:,___i ',...ii mn ixrrtees.in d.bo lutboties. ttlell.

7,) M.-Wort Sons 4 Sparkling Catawba.0.. i Fine old Silerey. Madeira and- ori Wtnes.
ei• Free Old diononganela Bye Whiskies. pure.
...1 •do Yea SuperiorOld Scotch do do. .VII • • 'AILiEIO,

ri Bo2Wents forMoatWChandov ,si Grand Vim

-ri.:27n16, and Sellery pliarapegrie. . ...

\
' . Brandies ofour own .seleetion ,anO•mirranted.•
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1'liltet i4aists, :
I •

ROOFING 111 416..7
'COlors-Q and

1' guts
.rrt.6—l"4 04 attention_-gioi e.nto andseeesropkgring Fivepoo,nl. "VIT191

1164"" j-

: 1114h, 4S Seventh' Airmail%
,

ish11:08 PITTSBURGH.. PA,'

-G---siAr FERRY
PRIMO INK weßiti•

ROBINSON,
itAzinitkartirea --

black azdblondPrintingk )111fogipttie
INK% VAIUMIIII,AIke. '= '

ernes FewAi* in litiket,
PRZADILPHIAL:

ROCK THE BABT
MIME

MEE ,-!..,_:;;•,..1,:,-.'i,1,!::.: -,..g:.

VANNEST%PATENT ONINe
5 aela ?IT 'EY' X.l -

PritethalParaitim-lameacturell k6ll
_ _usPotr.wril AVENUE.

Were may be !bands rail mon:neat drat.MrChamber toBltelren Iraraltare.
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